Gelato

CALL AHEAD OR ORDER WHILE YOU ARE SHOPPING!

All 12 Inch Pizzas Are Ready in 2 Minutes With Our Woodburning Oven Which Is 650˚

Margherita
tomato, mozzarella and basil .........................................................................

Marinara
tomato, garlic, oregano and basil ...............................................................

Prosciutto

tomato, mozzarella, prosciutto and basil ......................................................

Funghi

tomato, mozzarella, mushrooms and basil ....................................................

Prosciutto e Funghi

tomato, mozzarella, prosciutto, mushrooms and basil ....................................

Salsiccia e Friarielli

mozzarella, sausage and rapini ..................................................................

Melanzane

tomato, mozzarella, eggplant and basil .......................................................

8.99

8.99

10.99

•Small
10.99

10.99

tomato, mozzarella, ricotta, salami, black pepper and basil ...........................

Build Your Own Pizza

pick any 3 ingredients ................................................................................

•Take It To-Go
•Full Tray

Your
Choice

6

$

99
Lb.

Try All of Our Delicious Flavors!

10.99

•Cappuccino •Raspberry •Mint Chocolate •Spumoni •Hazelnut
•Strawberry •Lemon •Carmel de Leche •Cantaloupe

•Butter Pecan •Roasted Banana •Passion Fruit Sorbet

10.99

Arugula and Prosciutto ..................... 10.99
Ripieno (Calzone)

•Large

•Dark Chocolate •Coconut •Pumpkin Spice •Banana

•Amarena Cherry •Biscotti •Stracciatella •Watermelon

Coffee

10.99
10.99

The History of Pizza - A Meal with a Plate Made of Bread
Pizza was considered a peasant’s meal in Italy for centuries. Modern Pizza is believed to have been invented to Raffaele
Esposito a baker in Napes aski (Napoli), in the Campania region of Italy. According to published reports, in 1889 Esposito
of Pizzeria di Pietro (now called Pizzeria Brandi) baked pizza especially for the visit of Italian King Umberto I and
Queen Margherita. One of these pizzas embellished the classic pizza alla marinara with mozzarella and basil.
The general consensus is that the most authentic pizza is Pizza Napoletana (Neapolitan Pizza) made with fresh mozzarella,
home-made sauce from fresh vine ripened tomatoes and fresh herbs, and the artistry of the pizzaioli, the pizza makers. Truly
great pizza dough is made only with flour, natural yeast or brewers yeast, salt and water. It must be kneaded by hand or
mixers which do not cause the dough to overheat, and the dough must be punched down and shaped by hand.

Espresso............................................ $1.50
Café Latté Small $2.75.................... large $3.25
Coffee
Small $1.60.................... large $2.25
Cappuccino Small $2.50.................... large $3.00
Café Mocha Small $2.75.................... large $3.25

